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It is well that assurances have been
made that and his men are
safe and not confined in Mono.1A OH, n. a OXFORDSLiver Alls

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const!
pation, lour stomach, Indigestion are pronirtlj

Sacrifice

Sale.IBS-VI-

Honor, virtue, liberty and justice are
today in Manila than they have

bten for three hundred years.

It is predicted by some that on the
fall of Santiago, Spain will throw up
the spronge and sue for peace. Such
might be the result did wise and hu-
mane creatures rule the JSpjaniards,
but with such savage butchers as Wey-Ie- r

and Blanco at the reins the natural
love of slaughter and bloodshed war
is a pleasant pasttime while their pre-

cious bodies are out of danger. Noth-
ing but absolute rebellion within the
home province will cause Weyler to
sue for peace and then only to save his
own head.

Great care should be taken by our
people in what they oat and drink dur-

ing the heated term. Too much ice
water is dangerous.

OFPICK IN THE PULLEW BUILDING

eured by Hood's FilK Tuey do their worK

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. 5 I I
Best after dinner pills. D III S15 cents. All druggists. I BIB
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only fill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Ladies' Oxfords, Tan
or Black were $2.00 and
$2.50 on the Bargain
Counter this week at

It is stranae that the citizens of
Raleigh are so loath to fly the national
colors. Richmond. Atlanta and other
Pori'licm cities are resplendent with
fines.

SUBSGRItriOU PRICES.

One Tear "... $3.00

Six Months $1.60

One Month 25

(Entered as Second-Clas- s Mall Matter.)

The American taxpayer is a most
patriotic and willing subject so long'
as he can shift the burden of taxation
upon the consumer of the commodities
he supplies. The brewer and tobacco!
manufacturer cry out to the retail

$1.50 Good
( STYLE,.

COLOR,
STOCK.CALL ON

Hnnc out the stnrc and stripes on

the outer wnl1? of your factories, busi-

ness bouses, offices, stores, shops and
homes people of Raleisrh! ro not

hold bark v ben the sister cities of the
Pouth are displaying their patriotism.

cased WE ALSO HAVE GRIPS, VALISES AND TRUNKS AT'

S. C. POOL'S.
dettler to make the drinker and smoker
pay the tax. The stamp tax, however,
can not be so readily pushed aside
upon a third or second party. The
inheritance tax cannot indirectly be

J. L. O'QUIHN & CO,

For Cut Flowers, Roquets and Floral
Designs, arranged in best style. Also

THE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND

IN CIRCULATION.

"While Snamsh newsnnpers are
which of and bow Admiral

Pew ev' ships were so badly damatred
thev fail to tell the people what be-ca-

of that Spanish fleet at Manila.

uispof-e- oi so (ii course siainp anaj
inheritance taxes are loudly denounced
as iniquitous, unjust and outrageousV

TtCLKPiiONK NO 1H8.

June 27, 1 S'lS n,i nr,w Milwaukee. Wis., has de- -

he result is that we all love to enjoy
the dance of patriotism but kick like
steers when it comes to paying the
tiddler.

MONDAY
eed that married women can not he
iplcvetl as public school teachers.

pot plants for the hau?c. A fow Roses
anil Chrysanthemums left, and other
bedding plants for out door.

Vegetable Plants
Late Cabbage, Collard, Cellery, and To-

mato .plants for the late crop now ready
at

Milwaukee may know good lager beer
and how to make it. but it ought to
pro out if the school teacher business.

Summer Goods.
Water Coolers,
" Filters,

Fly Fans,
Brushes,

Ice Shavers,
Lemon squeezers,:

"LAVA" enameled ware as
pure as china to cook or to pre

New Printing

Office,

Alford,

Bynum, and
Christophers.

PRINTERS
113 EAST HARGETT ST.

Hieh Grade Work Solicited.

That is a good lesson Aeuinaldo is
teaching Aususti upon the matter of
instigating assrsinatioD. Mrs. Au-

gust i and her children are ably assist-
ing teacher Aguinaldo. as object

liealizing the frequent unsatisfactory
results of war the Queen Regent of
Spain has had her jewels and other
valuables deposited with family con-

nections in Austria. The good lady
has belter foresight than her minis-
try and displayed sound judgment by
her acts. t!ut she need have no fear,
this is not a war for spoons, jewels
or other trinkets of Queens. It is
for the suppression of a savage dynas-
ty for humanity, liberty and justice.

J. L. O'QUiKNS Co. Florist,

Comer Polk and Swain Sts.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 140 B.

RESIDENCE " 149 C.

RALEIGH, N. C.

. i. ; , - ' i- - i .js. i; v , ; -

S HEltOES OF WAR AXDPEAI.'E

Ay, that is a star that takes one s
breath,

S How the men rowed out in the
S face of death;

serve in.
Call at

JUST ARR1VLD.

President has promoted twenty-tw- o

privates and officers
of Ihe regular army to lieutenancies.
In the ranks from beneath the pun and
knapsack is the place to look for ma-

terial for shoulder strap, epaulette and
sword ndornmerjt. The faster such
acts of the commander in chief are
reoeate-- the better for our armv.

J C S LUMSDEN'S.One of the Boston Photo companies
have arrived, and we can say for them
that their work is all they claim it to
be. This is the same company that

"

Printing of every description
at lowest prices consistent with 1" GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
first class work. i)

Our Motto: Work Delivered
when Promised. ,

'as in Winston, Salem, and Charlotte.
They have just come intTrom Greens-

boro, where they finished over six
ihousand photos in less time than three
weeks. All the papers speak well of
them, and we are sure they will do a
xood business in our citv.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTI5ATION.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Thomas B. Yancey, de-
ceased, late of Wake county. North,
Carolina, this is to notify all persona
having claims against the said estate
to piesent them to the undersigned In

ARE NOW, AS ITSCAL, TO BE

PURCHASED OF

W. G Upchurch & Go.
eientist claims that the
nger in suntmer than tc

'.'s that among the worst
a:ovy arc too much food,
education. Surely then

Mi, a s in i 'alia will inv"

, Ormnn
iriory is t

irter. Tie s:

s ,,f the -- ,

ad too m'leh
e Spanish s, A new lot of those famous Eastern

the city of Raleigh, N. C, on or before
the 27th day of May, 1899. or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their

and all persons Indebted to the
said estate will please make immediatepayment to the undersigned.

THOMAS B. TANCET,

in r 'ir.eicli ring the sumai r
WEDDING

North Carolina HAMS just arrived
sizes from A His. to 'i lbs.

Try a bottle of I'iin-Ola- s: their llavoi
and appetizing nihilities cannot be f

WOOL
CHALLIES
ONLY 5c.

"Aunt snm.'
WE ARE STILL LEADERS IN FINE PRESENTS.

I'n-'- S

Tr -- ios
Aunt
Sam. wif.

ay related t

is Madami
of the Presi
o'r.panied 01

hv-- ho,- - phy
nt of II: f Nothing brings greater jo'

FORand twelve black
h.-- tour ,.f ?h.

s:ci in. 1 n Xi'
ladies- - in-- ail in

CAKES and CRACKERS.
Assorted Dessert Layer Cake.
Walnut Cream Hon iion Cake,
.lava Cocoanut Marslmiallow Cake.
Fine Fancy, Queen Mixed, Baby

.Mixed, and others.
A new invoice of the celebrated

"MOUNTAIN ROSE PRESERVES,"
Peach, Apricot, California Cherries, Fit;,
Pineapple. Raspberry, Strawberry, etc.,
packed in 1 lb. glass jars.

v Rowed as calmly as fishermen
i may

Who haul their nets at the break
i of day.
i But never was fish net hauled in '

the weather
That rille and cannon shelled to

$ get her '

Rain.-- on those sailois who drew
from its bed '

The wise sea setpent and crush- - '

ed its liead
? Heroes of war are tiny! Song and :

story
? Shall add their nanus to the list

of glory
I'.in where is the story and where

(' is the suns
For the heroes of peace and tli

' martyrs of r iin '.'

They liylit their Imttles in shop
?N and mine; r
js They ilie at their post nn.i make

no si;n
And the living envy the fortun- -

? ate dead
As they t:i;ht for a pittance of

? bulterless bread.
They herd like leasts in a slauah- -

ter pen
v They live like cattle and suffer
? like men.

AViiy. set they the horrors of such '

( a. life!
Like a nierry-go-roun- d seems the

battle's strife;
nd the open sea. and the open

boat.
And the deadlv cannon with bel- -

? lowing throat.
!f Oh! what are they all, with death

thrown in. J

To the life that has nothing to -

lose or win
Tlie life that has nothing to hope

S or gain
But labor and beds of

pain? ...
? Fame, where is your story and

where is your song i
For the martyrs of peace and the

? victims of wrong?

iiu 01c ui me iici
'wedding day th.in tht ilts off
filter friends. f

o'rrijr r ty err tttt A
rday

to
ere hours of
r. wife, sister

in.!
my

Tuesday 28.
Come early or you will miss it, tliey

Vest.
anxiet;
and sv

today v

a mothc
whose I,eet heart ve ones are

with !eiior: Shutter and his army of

CUT GLASS, I
CHINA LAMPS, T

FORCE LA LY CLOCKS 4
REALBROXZES, t
BRIC-A-BRA- T

Attractive store, a bautifu 4

ston in front of Santiago. Tlut can't last long at this Price. Just think
irrnphic communication re- -

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of a power of

sale conferred upon me in a deed oftrust, executed by J. It. Wllkerson and
Celestia A. Wllkerson, his wife to me;
on the 2bth day of January, 1S96, reg-
istered in the Register of Deeds office
for Wake County in Book 139 at page
368 and also registered in the Register
of Deeds office for Franklin county In
Book 14 at page 461 will sell at
public out cry to the highest bidder tor
cash at the court house door for Wakecounty, Raleigh, N. C. on Monday the
23rd day of May, 1898, at twelve o'clock
m., the following described land, to wit:Beginning at a stake, corner of lot No.
2, according to map of the original divi-
sion of the lands between the heirs of
the late B. F. Moore, Sr., thence South
89 degrees. East 260 poles to a stake
on Little River, thence down said river
to a stnke corner No. 6, thence witb
No i North S9 degrees West 2.34 polea
across No. 3. to a stake in the line of
No. 2: thence North 1 degree. East
with No. 2, to the beginning, contain-
ing one hundred ninety seven and one
fourth (197) acres by survey. Thiatract of land comprises lot No. 4 and!
the northern part of lot No. 3 of theoriginal division above referred to.

BART. M. GATLING, Trustee.
May U 1898 r

with tel
slor.-- we
valiant b

will quickly know what our
ys are doing None doubt 22 in. Wool Ghallie

We carry a complete line of Fine TEAS.

' JERSEY BUTTER,"
FRESH FROM THE DAIRY EVERY

DAY.

Wc know what people desire who are
judges of high grade food, and wc keep
our stock in readiness to serve them.

fstock with attentive clerksmar tl will worthily acquit themy

iv. but there is a fear which fills
heart as we contemplate the

How many of the dear brave boys

Make the selection of your a

ift an occasion of pleasure. ?
No charge for engraving, f

!1 ne lett upon the Held of con

only 5 cents
worth 20 cts.

36 IN. WOOL CIIALLIE ioc

" --I

'A
I

1 'si

J

flict? T'ntil the result is known and the
! H, Mahler's Sons.lists of killed and wounded are made

Polite attention and prompt de
livery guaranteed.

Yours for pure foood,
up the public pulse will beat with
unabative interest.

fo price at all, almost a cive way sale Jewelers and Silversmiths.
W. G. Upchurch k Co,

The Xpw Vork Tfinrnnl LYON RACKET STOREi i. . . ';

That the Spanish soldier fights at all
is murk of his bravery. The poor fel-

lows don't pet paid their wages and
are only allowed half rations. When
Weyler left Cuba the soldiers had not
been paid for months, nor have they
been paid since and even now if the

EXXUNOTICE OF SALE UNDER
CUTION.

124 Fayetteville St
Phone 1fifl B.There is many a penny for the e,, Aluminum Ovenseminent between the beer glass and the;

'punish government had the means tolij snys an exchange. pay them, there is nothing in the mar- - ICE Are pure. It is a well-know- n fact
The use by Spain of brass cartridges j k,"s ot Cuba that couid t0

Southern Conservatory of Music

DURHAM, N C.

Opens Sept. Stb.

that the fiuest and best cooking
forbidden in civilized warfare shows

octter meir corwiitions. Certainly
.when called upon to stand up beforethat we are fighting a barbarous lot promptly paid, well fel and cared

uteusils are now made of Aluminum

and for purity and for complete
resistance to all action of chemi-

cals. Aluminum stands second to

of savages. for army the poor Spaniard's courage
CITY RETAIL PRICES: Offers superior advantages, a .trainingI must dampen and It is but a very

Murder is 'runnning rank at the snort time before the bulk of the
tion's capital two horrible eromes ish army will force their commanders 5 lbs. and less than 10 lbs. at one time

solid silver only.

AERATED OVENS,

school for teachers, instruction iu the

art of accompanying.
60c. per 100 lbs.

IUIds and less than 25 lbs. at oneof this grade were perpetrated there
last week within 4 hours.

tu surrender to the Inevitable. 'Tis
a hard thing to fight and die upon an

empty stomach.
time, 50c. per 100 lbs. A building especially planned for

All GARLAND COOK STOVES2o lbs. and less than 100 lbs, at one

North Carolina, Wake county, in the
Superior Court, Clara Hogue vs. Root.
E. Parham, et als.

By virtue of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the Superior
court of Wake county, in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday the
4th day of July, 1898, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the court house door of said
county, sell to the highest bidder tot
cash to satisfy said execution, all the
right, title and Interest which the said
Robt E. Parham, defendant; has ife
the following described real estate, to-w- lt:

One house and lot situated on East
Martin street beginning at D. C. Man-gum- 's

stable, lot runs east 113 feet t
Mrs. Lowry's line thence south. 111 "

feet, with her line to the Kramer line
thence west 113 feet to the Mangum
line, thence north 210 feet to the be-
ginning on Martin street.

One house and lot situated on south-sid-e

of Martin street being east half
of lot conveyed to R. E. Parham by
John Armstrong by deed recorded la
book 128, page 171, said Register f
Deed's office, being lot 47 feet by HI
feet.

First Tract A certain tract of land

time, 40c, per 100 lbs. daily practice in sight playing and
100 lbs. and less than 1,000 lbs. at one

have aerated Ovens
Aerate, "to supply with common
air." "Webster."

time, 33c. per 100 lbs.

Dinkelspiel suggests that the cork
in that Santiago bottle might make
a good .life preserver with which to

float a Spanish loan.
1,000 lbs. and less than 2,000 lbs, at

one tune, 80c. per 100 lbs.
ALUMINUM OVENS2,000 ins. or more at one time, 25c.

For particulars send for circular to

GILMORE WARD BRYANT,
Director,

june 23-3- Durham, N. C.

per 100 lbs. Are the best bakers, as no heat can
escape through the pores of theThese are low prices.

We want to contribute to the com

The bulletin board strategists are
brushing their shoes, and with fan
and umbrella may be expected to in-

dulge in mind reading about Santiago.
fort of everybody.

FOURTH OF JULY.

The present war has given new oc-

casion lor glorification on the anniver-
sary of the nation's natal day. It has
added new lustre to the flag, given
new proof of the patriotism of the
people, added fresh glory to the Ameri-
can Navy, and increased the respect
cf the world for the United States.

Kxcept from a geographical pont
thete is neither North or South, but
an universal spirit of patriotic unani-
mity. All sectional feeling and bitter

recollecticns have vanished in the
blood already shed by heroes sacrificed
upon the nation s altar for humanity's

We want all our drivers of wagim The GARLAND TRADE MARK on aRoses,to visit all houses In the city when
Ice Is taken regularly. To do this they lying in Wake Forest township, knwoa

Cook Stove is a guarantee of its being
the best article of its kind that can
possible be made.can't wait at any place to put Ice

The British battle ship "Illustrious '

has gone to Lisbon the capital of Por-

tugal, to protect British Interests there
in view of possible war developments.

This looks like some one thought
soniebidy was going to carry the war

away or for change or a chat
Roses, Carnations and othefSo we request all to get tickets and

Julius lewis Hardware 1be ready to exchange a ticket for Ice
as soon as wagon arrives. If this re-

quest be complied with we will try to

as lot No. 6, In the partition of lands
of Jas. Wiggins deceased, allotted to
Rosa H. Parham as will appea? by re-
ference to Book A, page 64, partiloa
of land records, Clerk's office Su-
perior court Wake county, containing
144 acres. ,

: ,
Sefcond Tract Lying in Wake Forest

township being a 6 undivided Inter
est in lot No. 2 in the division of the
lands of Jas. Wlggans, deceased (above
referred to allotted to Annie J. Grlf-f- ls

in said proceedings, containing 126
cres. ... -. ;v ..',

Third tract Situated in Wake Forest

choice Cut Flowers. Floral

Designs tastefully arrang-

ed at Short Notice.

into Spain.
give good service. Drivers have ticket
for sale for cash only and do not
keep accounts.

SALE OF WATSON LOTS.

Whereas, the purchasers of the fol

sake.
It is fitting and timely, now that

the national celebration be revived in
this Southland with all the ardor and
enthusiasm of former times, and that
the people North and South unite as
patriotic American citizens in making
the coming Fourth of July a day of
special jollification.

lowing lots, at the sale thereof in

The Rough Riders commanded by
Roosevelt have been tried and . not
found wanting. In the first battle
in which they participated there were
13 killed and 6 of them came from the

JONES & POWELL Wedding March, 1897, by W. T. Smith, trustee,
have failed and refused to comply with
the terms or sale by paylnar onetblrd

township on Smithfleld road Joining
the lands of the estate of W. H. Pace
and others containing 76 acres, being
the lands conveyed to said R. XL Ear- -

of the purchase money in cash and the
remainder in six and twelve months.
and are now largely In areas, I will on ham by Marcellus Rogers and wife byThe University. deed recorded in dook by, page tii.Decorations said Register's office.
Monday, the 27th day of June,. 1898, at
1 o'clock, on the premises, expose to
pubjo sale lots Nos. 11, 13, 17. 26, 17,
28. 2. 30, 48. 49. 60. 69. 61. 62. 68. 67.

The patronage to Cuban summer-resor- ts

upon the coast is exclusively
male this season. This is terribly

'tantalizing to the girls.
Fourth Tract Hirnatea in saia wun

Forest township lying on Powell's
Creek. Joining the lands of W. H.

Rough Riders.

Among the graduates at Columbia
College, of "Washington, D. C, this
month was Miss Georgia Sanderlin,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. "W. San-

derlin. Miss Sanderlin spent several
years in Raleigh and her hosts of
friends here rejoice at her success.

Largest patronage and fullest equip Tarns. Ferng and all other decoratlv
plants for house culture. For orna-
mental Hardening at lowest figure. All

ment. In Its history. Faculty, 38; stu-
dents, 508 ; 3 Academic Courses; S Elec

Cervera is on the third base and
unless he can steal a home run he will
surely be put out.

kinds of bedding plants: Roses, Gera-lm- sr

Heliotrops, Colest, eta Chrysantive Courses, 3 Professional Schools, In
themums in the best latest varieties.

Pace and others being the same land
conveyed to R. E. Parham by J. R..
Watklns and wife, see book 92, page
426, said Register's office.

Fifth Tract Being a ttaot of land fa
St. Mary's township. Wake county ad
Joining the lands of Bryant Todd,
Thos. Busbee, Sarah C Tarboro imM
others and bains? lot No. L in the al--

69, 70, 73, 74, 76, 76, 80, 82, 84, 88, 89, 90,
92, 94, 96, 98, 106, 108, 110. 112, 113, 114,
116, 129, 131, 134, 162, 163, 164, 179, 183,
184. 191, 192, 193, 199, 200, 201, 202, 207,
217, 218, 219, 136, 237, 238. 240, and 241 of
the plot of the property . south of
Lenoir ' street and east of the " city
limits, made by TO C. Riddick, sur-ver-

recorded In the Register's office
of Wake county. In Book of Maps 188V
page 84. ;.

Plot of property at court house door.
For further Information see trustee.

Terms of sale, eash.
.W. T. BlOTfi, ...

Administrate

BUCKLE WHS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve In the world (or Cuts,

Vines for the varanda. Tomato
plant once transplanted In best sorts.
Cabbage, Pepper and Pot-gro- Egg
plants. Celery at proper season. All
mail orders promptly attended to.

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,-Feve- r

Bores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.

There are few North Carolina women

who have won degrees at Northern
Colleges and the case with which. Miss

Sanderlin won her "AB." reflects cred--

Law, Medicine and Pharmacy.
Advanced Classes open to women.

Tuition $60 a year; Board 38 a month.
Ample opportunities for self-hel- p

Scholarships and loans for the needy.
Summer School for Teacher; M In-
structors, 186 Students. Total, enroll-
ment, 670. For Catalogue, address,

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,
Chanel Hill, K. a

vision of the lands ef the late Haywoodand positively cures Plies, or no
Itlons, It la guaranteed to rive Griffia and which waa allotted 141

Mary B. Grlffis, containing 160 aerea, 'H. Steinmetz, Florist,
Florist, Raleigh, N. 0. 'Phone 118.

Jt not only upon herself but upon her' chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Bran--
v Vm ant h All - Sheriff llaka County. ,-

native State.

r


